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Farm and

Garden
THE APPLE PACK.

Points In the Progressive Method of
Hood River.

To assist those apple growers who
want to put a better jiaok of apples on
the market the Orepcou experiment sta-

tion has Issued some information that
Includes siiKSestinns from tha pro-
gressive uietluxls of thf famous Hood
fiver apple growers. Most of the fruit
Of this reirioti. it appear. Is packed in
what Is known as the standard box,
which measures iu inches 104 by 114
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FuVK TIKli V.112) STRAIOIIT.

by IS, but to accommodate certain ap-

ples a special box is used which is
longer and a tfitle narrower, beinji 10
by 11 by no. These are all inside meas-

urements. Experience lias shown that
as regards tliiekness of material the

r inch is the best for ends,
s for sides and

for top and bottom.
In speaking of the styles of pack the

trade iu ireiicial understands the packs
only v hen designated as straight or
diagonal. Many people prefer to desig-

nate the packs as tliree, three and
four, four and f or live

tier.
In the straight pack the rows run

straight across the box. parallel to the
edges. This pa 1; includes all the tliree.
four and live tier apples. The straight
pack is very neat iu appearance, but it
is rather severe on the fruit, as each
apple tends to be pressed firmly
against surrounding apples rather than
Into the spaces. Some packers place
the apple on its side, others pack with
the stems up, while some have the
calyx up. Tlie best packs should al-

ways have the bottom and top layers
with stems toward the outside. Iu this
way the apples do not tend to bruise
as badly.

The four tier consists of four rows
across the top and four deep, includ
lug the !j (six tiers longi. the IL'S
(eight tiers longi and the 111! (seven
tiers long i.

The diagonal pack, or diamond pack,
as It Is often called, is so termed be-

cause the rows run diagonally with
the edge of the box. Its chief advan-
tage is that it accommodates sizes that
do not adapt themselves readily to the
straight pack, although in some cases
we hud that the diagonal contains the
same number of apples us certain
straight packs. The diagonal pack con- -

tains the half tiers, such as three and
and four and . One

of the advantages of the diagonal pack
Is that it allows the apples to adjust!
themselves more readily to the space
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TIlltLB AND TIE11, FIAUON'AL.

In the box, for when (he pressure Is
brought to liear the apples tend to find
spaces, whereas in the straight packs
each apple Is brought up firmly against
Its neighbor.

In the three and f tier we
find that more than three full rows
and yet not four full rows are needed
to fill the box. One can readily see
that a good many apples would come
In this class, and more different packs
ore being used with the three and a
half than vuilLojiny other.

Gray Wolves.
Gray wolves ure doing much damage

In the upper Ituliy valley. Montana, at-
tacking not only the entile, but young
horses, according to the Country Gen-

tleman. One man has lot twenty ent-

itle. Wolves are also numerous In the
Madison valley.

i Southern Pastures.
While, very little' attention has been

given to the devel .ipmt nt of the south-
ern pasrir-es- . it is demonstrated on
farms throughout the south that an
unexcelled pasture can be maintained
for nt least eight months ia the year.
B. II. Haw.
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ABSENCE Of MII10.

A Funny Story About Am per, tha Fa
moua Mathematician.

You all know the old Joke of the pro-
fessor who, pondering orar the say in

that in a railway accident absenca of
body was a good deal better than ab-
sence of mind, went to the nearavt
railway station and tried to take a
ticket "for the noareat railway acci-
dent," so. as to have the matter proved
to his own satisfaction. You doubt-
less know the story, too, of the pro-

fessor of mnthetuatlea whose new par-
lor maid told him when ho rang at his
own door that Trofessor Jones waa
out. "I'll call again, I'll cat! again," ha
said and went away.

But thee ar stories merely. Here,
however, are some incidents from real
life: Ampere was remarkably absent-minde-

Hundreds of stories of hla
absentmindednes aro told, but quite
the funniest is that of his dinner at tha
house of M. Fontanes, tho grand mae-te- r

of the University of I'aris. For
Jok? somebody had told Ampere that
he must jro tn the dinner In his aca-

demician's uniform of green and gold
and girt with his sword. When he got
to tho house be was very much an-
noyed to find everybody else in ordi-
nary evening dress. "I will get rid of
the sword at nil events." ho said to
himself and slipped it behind the cush-
ions of a sofa. After dinner Ampere
forgot himself, as usual, and became
lost in abstruse calculation. lie took a
little piece of chalk out of his pocket
and began working out problems on
the black sstiu cover of the mantel-
piece. He became so absorbed in what
lie was doing that all the guests left
without his noticing them, and when
lie wrote down t. K. li. no one was
left in the room except Mine.

and she unfortunately sat fast
asleep tin the sofa where Ampere's
sword lay hidden.

Ampere went down upon his knees
and (Milled gently at the sword, so as
to g't it away without waking the
lady. He Milled and pulled, and pres-
ently the sword came out without the
scabbard. At this moment Mine. Fon-

tanel awoke and alarmed the house
with her screams of terror at seeing a
man on his knees before her with a
drawn sword iu his hand.

But mathematical professors have
not the monopoly if nbscntminded-nes- .

La I'ontali.e, whose tables are
the delight of adult Frenchmen and
their children's earliest task, went to
the court of Louis XVI. to present a
copy of his fables to the king. And he
forgot the hook. Fortunately, the king
knew La Fontaine, his fables and his
foibles and gao him a thousand pis-

toles (about i?'nn. Unfortunately,
though. La Fontaine left the money In
his hired carriage on his way back to
Taris.

But the prettiest piece of
of which I have ever heard

was that of I'rofessor TozzI, who ask-
ed a lady who was bewailing the fact
that she had no children whether she
thought the failing was hereditary.
This Is even more amusing than the
delightful answer made by the engi-
neer of the Seine tunnel, M. Herller, to
a servant who told him when he went
to call upon his lawyer that that gen-
tleman had died that morning. "Oh,"
said M. Berlier. "dear, dear, I'm so sor-
ry. But tell him I won't keep him a
minute." St. James' Gazette.

Oil Wells at Sea.
The whale is by no mean?

source of marine oil. Though little
known to fame, the humble menhr.dcn
yields oil and fertilizer worth $1,000,.
000 a year, giving employment to 1..SIJ0

fishermen and l.tiOO employees of fifty
factories. The people who are so
profitably engaged In slaughtering

700.0tin.noo of these fishes every year
natural;,- - claim that they were created
providentially for the express purpose,
since they are not fit for food, and yet
the supply seems Inexhaustible. Xo
one knows whence they come or whith-
er they go. All we know is that every
spring vast schools of them appear iu
the gulf of Mexico, heading north In

packed masses, near the surface,
utterly incapable of either defense or
escape. All that is needed is simply
to scoop them up with big seines.
Brooklyn Eagle.

A Ccct.'y Autograph.
At a charitable sale in I'aris once

Baron Itothschild stopped at a stall
conducted by Gyp. and the fair

addressed him with the usual
request to buy something.

"What am I to buy?" said the baron.
"You have nothing at all suitable for
me. But I have an idea. I should like
to hare your autograph. Soli me that."

Taking a sheet of paper, t'ue lady
wrote upon it. "Received from Baron
Rothschild the sum of I.OOO francs
for the benefit of charity. Gyp."

Baron Rothschild read it, thanked
her and, handing her a note for the
amount named, went away delighted
with the lady's ingenuity.

The Daughter Balked.
"I thought." said old Groucherly,

"that I could save money by refusing
to give my consent to my daugnter's
marriage with young Uuggins. but it's
no go."

"What's the trouble?" queried the
friend of the family.

"She declines to elope," explained the
eld umn, with a large, open faced
tlgh. Chicago News.

His Scheme.
Snoggs My daughter is going to

marry young Scroggs. Hoggs Why. I
thought yon haled hiin. Snoggs 1 do.
Thin is a scheme of mine to have my
wife become his mother-in-la- Cleve-
land Leader.

Hear one nrde nnd you will be In tha
dark. Hear both Fides and all will b
clear. Hf.Uhnrton.

Tco Much to Expect.
Cgn'o Meeting John Allen, tho granaV

father of Mme. Nordlca. was for mass;
years a picturesque figure anion? tk
Moth nllst ministers In tho state el
Maine. He was a gfwxl deal of a wifi
and lii.s utterances wort much appp
ciated by Uh saint and sinner. X
one tin e, having Ktae to Iwiston ta
siKeud a q lai tcrly inert, wr. no was p.

uraufbml f fi e stwt bv several v"iia'ts
tueu who w;re evidently out for a a""t
time. "Camp JJevtia John." said tV
sixskosrvaa. "who was tile detail
grandmother?"

"The dent's grandmother." replhaal

the old in the sharp to1
so chtri-t"t'- !c of bis speech, "t6X'

devil's g ,r. ".: "il,,--h- do you
hm t. Lv;i your family reaanlT'

Cleve'.aa.l Ia'.i.Iit.

Peanut meal has Ihvii for a bin
time n st;ti! article in the die: v."
of tle poor cluC'- hi Spain. Br-- d

male from pure peanut meal U $t
and pirous, but li is said to be
pair t ible locate of a p , :

pylH e last". Rye 2"

lor cent of peanut meal caunot be
from ordinary rye brid,

while far more nutritious. Skim ic.'.lk

cheese is the only ordinary nrticl" of
diet comparable to peanut meal in ita
percentage of nitrogenous matter.

All Alike.
Visitor (In country village) Well, it'a

a simple thing to elect a man surely.
Choose the cleverest man. Villager
There isn't one unfortunately.

Blatter.

A bar of lead cooled to about S'O do--

grecs below zero gives out when sti'lick
a pure musical tone.

LEGAL NOTICES.

North Carolina, l.'anilulpli County.
( art.

Kadiel I .nnd. ill

Vs.
Mary K .lai n ll Walls,

of l.i,'ie Anils deceased,
Henry Wail. Cora Walls Manilla

i li.i'iMHi W l.h.son,
il of Miriila Wilkinson, t

als.

Walls, of l.izie
Willi deceased. Henry Walls, Cora Walls,
Marill W ill.inson il kins, n hus-

band ,,f Mai ilia W ilkinson, and any ..: d all
oilier eirs at law of Hubert ! Jarre ii.Siruli
K Jan-el- and Jclm M. Jan-el-

names, if any nnknonn, defendants 1:1 the
alve entitled aciion. anil having an .merest
in the lands of the parties to this .iction,
will take notice mat action eiititlel - afove
has l'eii commenced in this Court lor the
piirwe of telling the said lands fi r parti
tinn among the lieiis, and the said defend-
ants will further take notice that t v are
required to appear liefcre the Jiirlj.'- of our
Snierior Court at a court to be held for the
' ouiity of Kanduljih, at tho Court House in
Aslieliorc, X. C en the 1.1th Moi dny after
the 1st Monday in Sept. 1 1)07, and answer or
demur to the petition in tliia ctrn-- or the
plaintiUs will apply to the Court for the re-

lief demanded in said petition.
This the 22 day of Oct. 1907.

W. C. maucsn, Clerk Superior Court.

MOimiAGESALK.

rursimnt to a uinru..ire rleed executed on the
UOtli iliiy of January r.m, by C. C Childress ami
L. h. Childress his wife, o't Ran.lel,i t'ounlv
uml state of North Carolina, parties of the first
part. toT. (J. Hicks of Kanilolph County and
State of North Carolina, party of the kocoikI
part, uml the saine lu inq Hied for registration in
the cilice of r of Deeds .1 Riinrtolph
Count-- State of North Carolina, on the r.'th ilav
of Kehruury I'JOti, at o'clock a. in., and duly
recorded in Book No lull PuRe Hi'.', ilelault hav
im.' been made In the payment of the tame. I

will sell at public inn tlnii to the ugliest b'dder
fiirensh.at the Court House don in Ashcbom
Handolih County. Noitli Carolina, on Monday

M ember 3nd 1W, at o'clock p. .;. the follow-in- n

descrilu'd 'lra-- of land in the County ol
KaiKtolph. state of North Carolina in Trinity
Township. adjoiniiiK the lands Joseph

J.,1, White ami others, ami bound) d as
follows, viz: KeirlnniiiK at astm e, J. A. Wei
turn's comer; III nee 17a ies to a black
uak in J. J. White's line: thence fit poles to
the Ciiarrle: thence with the anilerinirs of
rwlmrric Kiver'.'W-- i a j.Ies t IV; ne's Mill lot
tine on wist bunk of rwhurr.e Kiver: thence
North West IT jmlcs li) links to a

thence South J8 mttcn West
I'les;,nd unlinks to a Mom- lie's eoruti:
lb. nee West SO pules; to th-- be(!:!i...lig eonlaillini:
lc acres more or les.

Thi Nov. t l'M7

I.ANll
Ily virtue of iu order of ji.inted by tho

Superior Court of KauUolpii Cnuiu on the iieri- -
lion of Klijuli Moliitt. i t r of fnlliej.
Bhiir ilecciiM'il, ui!uiii!l Win .1. Hluir et ul. I
.hull fell nt tlie Court Uoiih' ill r in ,

N.C.. nt Uo'olix k in. on ihc Jml .;iy of Decern-tie- r
liki7, the fullowiuit renl A

tract of hunt In Tnniry Town-lii- in mid
eolililv. inljoiiillii; the lllluN ul V. (!. Illntnw
mill others. Irtiuinleii us follovv.: BeKinntiiK lit
.i hiekury on K. K. llluir's line, ilwuce Noitii 11

i'Iiiiiiik tn li t' thence WVt 'I chains to n
lne nt ii hine, I hence liutli " le)irce Wot
eluiiiiH unit : links toasti iu iu It. E. Hliiir's

line, thence riit 4 chains ami 1J links on sail)
line to a stone, thence South rluiins to u
tone, ilienee South 4Ti ileurccs Yii--i chains

loii wlnte niik near ttie mail, thence houtli 8
.'hitins uml '.i'.i links to the bediming coutiiinini;

rt ncies more or
T K 4 M S : cash the remaining two.

thinls mi ii credit of nix months, tlie purchaser
u'ivini ln.iiti iiiol api rovtsl securitv therefor, lied

reserved till the fuitlii 'r order of the
court. Interest on defened m inent from (lute

firliuilliiu.
This 31st day of Oct . 1l07.

K1.I.IAH MnKKITT, Comr.

NOTI E OF D1SSOI.I TI0N.
N'dice in liereliy given that the jiartner-s- l
i)i heretofoiH knonn and r.xistinff uml' r

ti linn i.aine of the Filmier Supply .Com
iliiny, ileulers in fiiPr"l nii'rphan"liB nt
l''nrnier, in tup county i f li'iinilnlplu io lierehv
ihi.s day mutually dinsolveil, (i. T. llwuii
puri hiisinit the ImsiiieRS nnd continuing the
some. All delits, oliliratiens and liahilitip.
of the firm are aKsumod and are to lie paid
liy (!. r. and nil accounts cwvin to
the firm idiotild b- paid to l.im.

(liven under our hands- and seals, tins tl.e
lOih day of October, I'.ltlT.

(1. T. MAC'OX, fSeal)
L. M. (Seul)

NOTICB.
Hiivitiir qimlltlerl na nd'niiil'trnUir trie

of M. K. milliter, dei l f..re W. T. Ham.
iii'ind. CliTk if tliesiiNTiur( oirt of Kitudolpli
(bounty, all having cliiinis inniiiist said
esinte are uolitlcd to fireeui ihem to the

r'ulv verill il, on or h fi re tlie M diiv of
(Ictoher l!luK, or this notice will I pleadt d In
bar of their recovery: and all persons owin
sftid estate wil come forward anil make nniie- -
lia'e setileineiit

Tliis 'A of Hetoher. If'fl?.
N. S. HVIfiKR.
K. T. riNIUKK.

' Allium.

Mens and Boys'

A suit that will suit
any ajje and form
can be found in our
complete line,

A well selected line
of stouts, slims, sin-

gle and double breast-
ed suits, any color
you want. A large
range of blacks from

$10.00
TO

$25.00
It's easy buying a

suit here. CoYheand
look at our line.

W.J.MILLER
Asheboro, N. C.

When in.

BALTIMORE
STOP AT THE

130 Roams
V.h'gantly

mm Furnished

died
Cuisine

Rooms
Willi Lath

tint! m Suite

Centrally Located
Opposite Camden Station,

Main Depot B. & O. R. R.

Rates S1.00 Per Day
And I'pwards

SEND FOR BOOKLET

Hotel Joyce
Baltimore, Md.

QUICK REPAIR.

SKILLED WORKMANSHIP.

This is the watchword of

N. MELTON,
T3he

RANDLEMAN JEWELER

Your watch needs repairing,
Your sewinr machine runs hard,
Your clock can't be depended on.

These will be made as good as
new if sent to me for repair.

I pay express or registered
mail charges one way.

N. MELTON,

Randolph Hdw. Store Eldg.,
Randlemau, N. O.

STOP AT THE

New Princess
HOTEL
WHEN AT

ATLANTIC ITy

South Carolina Ave , SOO feet from Biaeh
Tlie Priiieesn Hotel is lieuly lurlirsh-- e

l throuul out with rare nnd
ull niisli-r- reifiisites lor conven-leiie- e
ami eiiiiif.nt if the fonsts. (i,,f

prlv.leires and icm of ilie Alllliilic
C'itj aeiit Clnli i xiemicil to il

Aincr'eiiti ac.il Kiiroeenn Plan.
A BOOKLET will be gladly furnished

upon npplicsrion.
Kut- -. k iiiuiut Horn $12 50 to 5.W.O0

Iht we,k. neeriprliiiir lo Im e Hun of the
rooms. For fui address

CROWELL & COLLIER,
'IHI'J IKIX kSS HOTKL.

Allautiv 1 llj, N'.J.

CAPUDEE
" "rt" Immediately

CURES y?nrx trivs
INDIGESTION end 'r.1.

TO PUBLISHERS

AND PRINTERS

We manufacture tlie vei-- IiiheHt grade ol

Type, Bra Hule in Strips, Hrawi Col
umn Rale, llrasn Iilxir Saving Rule,
llraes Circle, Brass Iadeis, lfras
llouud Con.ern, Rrass and Shiga,
Knuis (islleva Urtal orders, Melal
Furniture, Leada and Slugs, Metal Lea-
der, SaM--r and Vumls (i to 4S point,
Meul Quoins, Ktc, Kic , Ei: Ktc.

Old column mien rofaiv d and made as g xxl
aa new at a muall cost.

I'lease rrmemlier that we ar not in any
Trust or Comljiiuitioii and are sure that we
can uiake it greatly to your advantage to
deitl with na.

A copy of our Catalogue will lie cheerfully
furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
Supplu Companu,

Manufacturers of TYPE and
Hih Grade PRINTING

MATERIAL
I'rc '.'jra I'cun Type Foundrv.

f 9 North 9th St. PHILADELPHIA

W. R. NEAL,
PHQTOGRAPliLR

AND

Randleman, N. C

(Prickly Ash, Poke
HAKES POSITIVE 0CBE3 OF

you come

CHAS. JL.

N. C.

Praclice in Lotli State and Federal courts
Special ntteniion given to collections nnd th
settlement of estateti. Oilice: North

house.

THAD. S.
Attorney At Law

ASHEBORO - - - N. C.

All matters attended to with care
and promptness. Special atten-
tion given to and the
settlement of estates.

DR. D. K.
DENTIST,

Ashsboro, N. C.

u.h'pj m. to p. m
p.iu.u5r.m.

WALL PAPER AT 50 PER CT.

DISCOUNT.

IVraona deeiriiig to pnper ilieir lioiie'n for
the winter eau make their - li clioii fn iu my
large mock of new and popular ecHfiu-- at
50 per cent. dicouut. See or addreas.

M. HAMMOKO, Athtboro, N. C.

ilCuts, sores, BurnsB
Oc RHEUMATISM '

Boot and Patau alum.)
ALL FORMS AND STAGES OF- -

PhyticfeuuendomP. P. P. uatplen- - yoa trill regain flesti and BtrcngtU.
did combination, and prescribe it with fBrTTpi Was teofenargj and all diseases resulting
great satisfaction for the cure of all tggfQf from orerUxing the system are cured by
forms and stupoa of Primary, Secondary HBBB the nsa of P. P. P.
and Tortiary Syphilis, Syphilitic Bheu- - 1 LadieaVhoM aystemaarepoisonodaDd
matism. Bcrofuloua Clrors and Bores, whoeeblood U in an Impuro conditioaduo
Glandular Swellings, Itbeumatism, Kid- - to menstrnal irregularities are peculiarly
ncy Complaiuta, old Chronic Ulcers that jjjjj benefited by ttae wonderful toulc and

SYPHILIS SsCROFOLa
0haT.resi.ud aU treatment. Catarrh. Skin MMH blood ptoptlUa. of P. p. P,

T'..rm , CT 8 Prickly Aah.Pok. RoVt and Potnaw!Sf SoldkyallCraggUU.
Scald head, etc., etc. fP. P. P. Is a powerful tenia and an p u I ippMAN
axceUant applUrer, buUding np the Jl L U,ll,Mn
aystcm rapidly. If you are weak aad arViiaM
feeble, and tttl badly try P. P. P, and Savannah, - Ca.

Soli iu I he ASHhbOKo Drug lo.

OUR ALREADY

Everything

For

The

Home j

i

HOLTON,
Attorney-a.t-La.- w

ASIfEBORO,

FLIU1EE,

collections

LOCKHART,

a.

Immense Stoc
Has been greatly increased hy a re-

cent visit to the Northern Markets.

Many Beautiful Things
In Art Squares, Carpets,

Rugs, Settees, Chairs,
Rockers, Sideboards,

Tables, Chiffoniers,
Btd Rot-- Suites,

Cut Glass, etc.

An Inspection of Our Line
Is sure to please.

ruyirg easy end pleasant
. for the prospective housewife.

Come and be convinced,

PEOPLES' HOUSE

FURNISHING CO.

We prepay fi e'ht to any point on the
A. & A. on pui chores of ij25 or ever.

We Sell the Earth!
If you are interested in the

- proposition, in or near Ajheboro.
ve think we can please you as to lot,

prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g.

Armfield (EL Laughlin.
Real Esttvte Dd&Iers.

PAINT! PAINT! PAIN1!
Now is the time to pai:. WV handle II. p. S. andDevoe's Pure Paint. V uw .Hin-- r ai sam- - -- Id prices.

it. will pay to ! ;

ft
.. fccLrary.Redding

cc us.

Hardware Commmv..x

411

i
i

(

R


